
















Doubting Thomas?
John 11:16  Therefore Thomas, who was 
called Didymus, (the twin), 20:24, 21:2
What was the point, calling him a twin?
Thomas was not the only doubter!





3 key passages on Thomas
John 11:16  Lazarus’ death
John 14:5  Jesus’ impending death
John 20  Thomas’ unbelief





Why do we doubt?
We’ve been fooled or wrong before
We misunderstood Gods will



Why do we doubt?
We don’t trust our own judgements
We were misled by our own hearts





We have looked at and touched
Luke 24:21  “were hoping that it was He 
who was going to redeem Israel . . . “
25  “You foolish men and slow of heart to 
believe”





John 11:16  Lazarus’ death
Missed Jesus’ point at least 4x
“Let’s also go, so that we may die with 
Him!”  (courageous loyalty)
Jesus was “Glad”, “Wept”





John 14:5  Jesus’ impending death
John 14:1  “Do not let your heart be 
troubled; believe in God, believe also in 
Me.”
Thomas repeats Peter’s question!





“Unless I see . . I will not believe.”
FOMO, Thomas missed out!  But why?
Jesus showed the 10 his hands / side
A lack of faith = lack of peace





How do we nurture faith
Immerse yourself in God’s word, use it!
Rightly divide the word of truth



How do we nurture faith
Humbly honor our Savior, motives
Trust God’s heart, not yours







“Peace be to you”
Jesus quoted scripture against Satan!!
Thomas fell to his knees and believed!
He surrendered to Him as Lord / God!
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